
there is no application deadline, but early application is encouraged. the program is limited to 25 recipients each year and recipients are
ranked according to the earliest application received date, with renewal students having priority. if the eligible applicant pool exceeds 25
students, the first 25 ranked students will be funded and the remaining students will be placed on a waiting list. 
please return the completed application to: missouri department of higher education, attn: wartime veteran’s survivors grant program,
p.o. box 1469, jefferson city, mo 65102-1469.

i am:
an initial applicant who has never before completed this application. complete sections i, ii, iii, and iv. section v must be completed
by the missouri veteran’s commission.
a prior recipient applying for a renewal award. complete sections i, ii, and iv.
a transfer student planning to enroll or currently enrolled in a different school than the one listed on my most recent application for the
current academic year. complete sections i, ii and iv.

section i - applicant demographic information

privacy act notice. your social security number is being requested on this form pursuant to the authority of section 173.234, rsmo,
subject to the provisions of section 7 of the privacy act of 1974, pub. l. 93-579. you do not have to disclose your social security number.
you will not be denied any right, benefit, or privilege provided by law in regard to the wartime veteran’s survivors grant program if you
refuse to disclose your social security number on the application. if you do disclose your social security number, that number will be used
to verify your identity, and as an identifying number in order to record necessary data accurately. as an identifier, the social security number
is used in such program activities as determining program eligibility, and certifying school attendance and student status.

1. last name first name mi

2. social security number 3. date of birth (mm/dd/yyyy) (if you are the veteran’s dependent child you must be less than 25 years old.)

4. permanent home address, city, state, zip code

5. permanent home telephone number 6. e-mail address

7. are you a u.s. citizen, permanent resident of the u.s., or otherwise lawfully present in the u.s.?

yes      no
section ii - applicant academic information
8. name of the college or university where you plan to enroll or are currently enrolled

9. for which semester or semesters are you requesting aid? you may only request aid for one academic year per application 

fall ______ only  spring ______ only  both fall ______ and spring ______ 
(yyyy) (yyyy) (yyyy) (yyyy)

10. what certificate or degree are you currently seeking?

degree certificate    associate   baccalaureate degree  2nd baccalaureate degree  masters degree  doctorate
section iii - veteran information (required for all initial applicants only.)
11. name of veteran 12. veteran’s ssn

13a. was the veteran a missouri resident when first entering military service? 13b. was the veteran a missouri resident at the time of dea

at the time of death or permanent 

th/injury?

yes      no yes      no
14. indicate your relationship to the veteran

i was the veteran’s dependent child (natural child, adopted child, or stepchild) and total disability.
i was the veteran’s spouse at the time of death or permanent and total disability.

section iv - applicant certification
i certify the information provided in sections i, ii, and iii is true, complete, and correct to the best of my knowledge. as to any award made
to me as the result of this application, i hereby authorize the school to pay to the mdhe any refund which may be due to me up to the
amount of this award if i withdraw or drop below half time status during the school’s refund period. i certify that the proceeds of any award
made as a result of this application will be used for educational purposes at the school and for the enrollment period listed on this application.

15a. signature of applicant 15b. date

mo 555-0205 (2-14)

state of missouri
missouri department of higher education
wartime veteran’s survivors grant program application
p.o. box 1469, jefferson city, mo 65102-1469
fax: 573-751-6635 • toll-free: 800-473-6757, option 4



section v - veteran’s commission certification (required for all initial applicants only.)
16. did the veteran serve in a combat zone since september 11, 2001?

yes if yes, state time served in a combat zone:    from _________________ to _________________
no (If no, dependent is not eligible for this benefit.) (mm/dd/yy) (mm/dd/yy)

Note: For the purposes of this benefit, “combat zone” is defined as a geographic area where the service member is entitled to receive combat pay exclusion exemption, hazardous
duty pay, or imminent danger pay, or hostile fire pay. Information must be shown on a DD214.

17. please complete the following showing the active duty time period referred to above as taken from dd214 or casualty report.

date of date ofbranch & enlistment/ place of place ofdischarge rank type of dischargeservice number commission enlistment/commission discharge(mm/dd/yy)(mm/dd/yy)
18a. 18b. 18c. 18d. 18e. 18f. 18g.

19. has department of veterans affairs certified that the veteran died of or 20. has department of veterans affairs certified that the veteran has become
became disabled due to an injury attributable to an illness or accident that 80% disabled as a result of injuries or accidents sustained in combat action
occurred while serving in combat? after september 11, 2001?

yes      no yes      no

21. as an accredited veterans service officer with the missouri veterans commission, i ___________________________________________________________________________ , 
(vso printed name)

hereby certify that i have reviewed the veterans’ service information and department of veterans affairs records and have determined that the circumstances
surrounding the veteran’s service and disability or death qualify the applicant according to the requirements set out in parts 6(b) and 6(c) in section 173.234 of
missouri state statutes.

yes      no      if no, please state reason: 

22a. date (mm/dd/yyyy) 22b. veterans service officer signature

mo 555-0205 (2-14)
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